Assessment of organic and metallic contamination in the surface sediment of Monastir Bay (Eastern Tunisia): Spatial distribution, potential sources, and ecological risk assessment.
To investigate the current environment status in Monastir Bay (Tunisia), surface sediments from 32 stations were assessed for heavy metal and organic matter concentrations, and the results were compared with values of natural metal content, marine sediment quality standards, and other results concerning sediments from other Mediterranean coasts. The study of their spatial distributions refined by complementary approaches, including potential ecological risks determined through the enrichment factor, geo-accumulation index, contamination factor, potential ecological risk index, pollution load index, and principal component analysis, showed a significant impact of multiple anthropogenic sources. Moderate pollution of sediments, particularly by Ni and Cu, was also observed. Moreover, TOC values showed that the northern part of Monastir Bay is characterized by high levels of sediment organic matter because of the presence of fish farm cage. This baseline study can be used to establish background values for future sediment surveys.